# AACPS Digital Resources

Resources are linked on Southernhigh.org > AACPS Links and Southernhigh.org > Instructional Support > Library Media Center

## Blackboard
- **online learning environment**
- enables on-site and distance learning educators to post course materials and facilitate class discussions

### Login information
- **Generic:** southernhs/bulldogs
- **Specialized:** unique per student, provided by teacher

## ClassLink
- a “single sign on service” that allows students to get into their AACPS online accounts minimizing multiple logins, usernames and passwords

### Login information
- student#@aacps.org
- school computer password

## AACPS Databases
- research tools that contain digitized information from encyclopedias, newspapers, magazines, journals and other credible sources
- access through MackinVIA

### Login information
- MackinVIA > Southern High School > 6 digit student# last four digits of student#

## Edmodo
- **online learning environment**
- educators post course materials, multi-media, and facilitate discussion boards

### Login information
- Students create student account enter access code from teacher.

## Google Drive
- unlimited cloud storage for school related files and folders
- incudes docs, forms, sheets, slides, classroom, no gmail
- users share and collaborate documents in cloud setting from any internet device

### Login information
- student#@aacps.org
- school computer password

## Google Classroom
- **online learning environment**
- educators post course materials, multi-media, and facilitate discussion threads
- integrates with Google Drive

### Login information
- student#@aacps.org
- school computer password

## Public Access Card Catalog
- search for books, ebooks, audiobooks
- optional login to check account activity, create and save lists

### Login information
- login for account activity: 6 digit student# last four digits of student#

## MackinVIA
- **online access to all ebooks, audiobooks, databases**
- no login needed on school devices
- one login for all access from remote devices

### Login information
- 6 digit student# last four digits of student#

## Naviance Family Connection
- student college and career readiness and communication portal
- facilitated by the counseling department

### Login information
- 6 digit student#
- 6 digit student #

## Nearpod
- **online learning environment**
- interactive presentation and teacher assessment tool
- teachers create presentations, quizzes, polls, and post digital media

### Login information
- no student sign up, teachers provide lesson codes

## NoodleTools
- correctly cite sources in MLA, APA, and other citation styles
- track sources, take notes, create outlines, collaborate with classmates, format and print bibliographies

### Login information
- first login is a sign up & Google Drive sync
- student#@aacps.org
- school computer password

## OneDrive/Office 365
- unlimited cloud storage for school related files and folders
- incudes word, excel, ppt, etc... no email
- users share and collaborate documents in cloud setting from any internet device

### Login information
- student#@aacps.org
- school computer password

## WeVideo
- **online video editor that makes it easy to capture, create, view and share your movies at up to 4K resolution for stunning playback anywhere**

### Login information
- student#@aacps.org
- school computer password

---

More than ever you depend on your aacps password. The registration link and the link to reset are on AACPS.org > students. Look for Password Self Service on the right side under Resources/Links.